
SESSIONOF 1984 Proclamations 1579

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
GOVERNOR’S OFFICE

HARRISBURG

PROCLAMATION

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT - ARTICLE VIII

WHEREAS, Joint ResolutionNo.2 of the 1982 Sessionof the General
Assemblyof Pennsylvania(HouseBill No.202,Printer’sNo.3375)proposed
to amendArticle VIII of theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniaby amendingsub-
section (b) of section2 thereof by addinga clauseauthorizingspecialtax
provisionsfor taxpayersin certainareas,thesaid amendedsectionto readas
follows:

§ 2. Exemptionsandspecialprovisions.

(b) The GeneralAssembly may, by law:

(v) Establishstandardsandqualificationsby which local taxing authori-
ties in countiesof the first andsecondclassmay makeuniform specialreal
propertytax provisions applicableto taxpayerswho are longtime owner-
occupantsas shallbe definedby theGeneralAssemblyof residencesin areas
wherereal propertyvalueshave risen markedlyas a consequenceof the
refurbishingor renovatingof otherdeterioratingresidencesor theconstruc-
tionof newresidences.

WHEREAS, The said Joint Resolution was passedby two successive
GeneralAssembliesof Pennsylvania;and

WHEREAS,TheaforesaidproposedConstitutionalAmendmentwassub-
mitted for approvalby the qualified electorsof the Commonwealthat an
electionheldon November6, 1984;and

WHEREAS,The Secretaryof theCommonwealthhascertifiedto methat
the aforesaidproposedConstitutionalAmendmentwas approvedby the
electorateon theaforesaidday;

NOW, THEREFORE,I, Dick Thornburgh,Governorof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania,pursuantto 1 Pa.C.S.§ 903, do proclaimandpro-
nouncethat the aforesaidConstitutionalAmendmentwas adoptedby a
majorityof theelectorsvotingthereonon November6, 1984.
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GIVEN undermy handand the Great
Seal of the State, at the City of
Harrisburg,this twenty-fourthdayof
January,in the year of our Lord one
thousandnine hundred and eighty-
five, and of the Commonwealththe
two hundredandninth.

DICK THORNBURGH
Governor

BY THE GOVERNOR:

WILLIAM R. DAVIS
Secretaryof the Commonwealth
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
GOVERNOR’S OFFICE

HARRISBURG

PROCLAMATION

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT - ARTICLE I

WHEREAS, Joint ResolutionNo.2 of the 1984 Sessionof the General
Assemblyof Pennsylvania(SenateBill No.299,Printer’sNo.503) proposed
to amendArticle I of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaby amending
section9 thereofto permit the use of suppressedvoluntary admissionsor
confessionsto impeacha defendant’scredibility, thesaidamendedsectionto
readasfollows:

§ 9. Rights of accusedin criminal prosecutions.
In all criminalprosecutionstheaccusedhatha right to beheardby himself

andhis counsel,to demandthe natureandcauseof the accusationagainst
him, to meet the witnessesface to face, to havecompulsoryprocessfor
obtainingwitnessesin his favor,and,in prosecutionsby indictmentor infor-
mation, a speedypublic trial by an impartial jury of thevicinage;he cannot
be compelledto give evidenceagainsthimself, nor canhebe deprivedof his
life, liberty or property,unlessby thejudgmentof hispeersor the law of the
land. The useof a suppressedvoluntaryadmissionor voluntaryconfession
to impeachthecredibility of a personmaybe permittedandshallnotbecon-
struedascompellingapersonto giveevidenceagainsthimself.

WHEREAS, The said Joint Resolution was passedby two successive
GeneralAssembliesof Pennsylvania;and

WHEREAS,TheaforesaidproposedConstitutionalAmendmentwassub-
mitted for approvalby the qualified electorsof the Commonwealthat an
electionheldon November6, 1984;and

WHEREAS,TheSecretaryof the Commonwealthhascertifiedto methat
the aforesaidproposedConstitutional Amendmentwas approvedby the
electorateon theaforesaidday;

NOW, THEREFORE,I, Dick Thornburgh,Governorof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania,pursuantto 1 Pa.C.S.§ 903, do proclaimandpro-
nouncethat the aforesaidConstitutionalAmendmentwas adoptedby a
majorityof theelectorsvoting thereononNovember6, 1984.
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GIVEN under my hand and the Great
Seal of the State, at the City of
Harrisburg, this twenty-third day of
January,in the year of our Lord one

thousandnine hundred and eighty-
five, and of the Commonwealththe
two hundredandninth.

DICK THORNBURGH
Governor

BY THE GOVERNOR:

WILLIAM R. DAVIS
Secretaryof the Commonwealth


